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•I was in the thicket when you Wolfville Board of Trade, 
talked to that man—dad and I,' she 
said at last. ‘Dad has gone for bis 
rifle to shoot you like a dog. I am 
here to tell you to go. ’

‘But if you heard us talking you 
know that I would not agree to what 
the man wanted.’

‘You came here as a spy. II you 
hadn’t fallen in love with me you 
would have betrayed my own father.
In love with me. I in love with a 
revenue spy! Go!’

•But listen Tilda. If I came here 
under false pretences I—’

•We are poor aud humble,’ she in- 
trrrupted as .lie drew her skirts uwty have entered.

To II» Ural «1WM e*e

It was only after the newcomer and 
Ida were being talked about as lov- 
1 that the watch on Griggs was re

time for de- 
ting, but after a month it was seen 
t his work was finished and that 
was staying on account of the girl, 
ï Goodman asked no questions ol 
young man and the mother asked 
ie of her daughter. Suspicious 
l distrustful as the mountaineers 

they had been fooled. The 
^Corner was a revenue spy, work- 
■ with the promise of a great re- 
rd. He had rehearsed his part for

committee lias not yet reported,
Tourist travel was unusually large 

in the Province last

Dear One.The Acadian. To all our customers we scud 
Most hearty New Year’s greet

ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We may have frequent meetings. 

Then here’s to luck and pluck und

A happy life and blessed health !

Dear little bauds aud dear little tip#
That come every day to greet me;

Dear little laugh that ring* like gold,
And dear little feet that meet me.

iid your dolly days, 
childhood rover, 

fade In the fleeting year*. 
Too soon will they all be over.

REPORT OP THE PRESIDENT, AS READ 
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE 

BOARD JAN. 15TH, 1907.

year, and we had 
our full share of it in Wolfville. All 
the;boarding houses and places of bu
siness that cater for this trade repott 
a good business. It is important that 
a good strong tourist committee be ap
pointed by the Board for the coming 
season to develope this important as
set of the town’s business.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
He had set

Your care-free way* amew, Bates & Co., 
tit and signa-

To the Council and Members of the Wolfville 
Board of Trade.

Gentlemen,iVprice is f 100 a year taSubscription

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles up.*» the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Hath*

Dear little arm» that around me twluc 
And dear little head close nestling; 

The sweet, sweet dreams that are yours

Another year has rolled around and 
Great eventspassed into history, 

have taken place around us ol which 
we cannot give even passing notice. 
Our business here this evening is to 
review the past year 's work ol the 
Wolfville Board of Trade and make

your peaceful resting, 
dreams, like sunbeams'

That come in
childhood 

he flevtluf year# will sever.
God keep your heart like the lily 

aud as sweet forever.

At our July meeting Mr J. F. Her- 
bin proposed an important scheme for 
purchasing the historical spot at 
Grand Pre, opposite the R. R. station, 

our plana for the year upon which we He had secured the co-operation in 
his scheme of the Lieut Governor. and

per square (2 incites) for first in
sertion, 2t> cents for each subsequent Hi

Cot. tract rates for yearly 1 
merit* furnished on application.
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Within two weeks there had sprung 
up in his breast a conflict ’twixt love 
and duty, aud it was for this reason 
he lingered. He was not what he 
claimed to be, and yet hi was the 
girl’s superior in all ways. It was 
her ingenuousness and innocence that 
appealed to him. He had come to 
betray, and yet he hesitated to go 
further. More education and refine
ment-more contact with the world— 
and she would be a woman to be 
prond ol, and yet there was her an
cestry—the impossible in the environ
ments that had surrounded her for so 
many years aud must have theif due

When a man trusts a woman he has 
doubts. • When a woman trusts a 
man she has none. She is ready to 
give her whole life to him. Arthur 
Griggs knew that he had won the 
maiden’s love, and it was lor him to 
make a choice. Should he return and 
betray the stills hidden away in Lau
rel Cove, and then disappear and re
turn no more, or should he report 
that none existed and take away a 
mountain btide and the good will of 
the lowly people? I/>ve carried the 
day. It was to the credit of human 
sentiment that it was so. But before 
this determination was reached the 
young man walked alone on the 
mountains. No one followed him

cated. We have nothing before us— 
nothing but this to look forward to. 
You are learned and yon may be rich. 
You have the world before yon and 
you know how to be happy, but the 
meanest, lowest one among our men 
is a king beside you! Go! Go!’

He paused for ten seconds in hopes 
to see her face solten, but jt was like 
stone. She motioned again and he 
went. In five minutes He was out ol 
sight down the side of the mountain 
and rough old Abe Goodman was 
standing over his weeping daughter 
and saying to her in sympathetic

•Thar, thar, little one, don’t cry. 
The Lawd made women to h’ar crosses 
and to stand trouble, and if you’ll 
jest look up to Him, He’ll bring you 
into smooth waters and send along a 
feller of a husband wuth forty bosses 
and kerridgea!"

ourselves that there have been so few 
changes in our Hoard. The busy 
reaper has passed us by—a few mem
bers have left'us to make their homes 
in other parts ol the Dominion, and 
their places have been filled by others. 
Although we are not a secret society 
bouqd by pledges of ete.nal friendship, 
I can safely say that we have a com
munity of interest that has at times

They came face to face as 
turned a bend in the rough and nar
row trail leading up the Cumberland 
Mountains to Laurel Cove, and both 
stopped and stared for half a minute 
before the young man raised his hat. 
and excused his absent-mindedness. 
The young woman blushed, stam
mered a reply and passed on, and in 
a minute the trees and bushes hid 
them from each other.

The one everybody for five miles 
around knew as Abe Goodman’s 
daughter Tilda. The other Had just 
appeared in the neighborhood, claim
ing to be a botanist hnd a naturalist, 
and had secured a temporary home at 
the cabin of Saul Mtfrkbam. For the 
last two y-ars Tilda had been down 
to Nashville, ’bein’ eddicated,’ as her 
father and mother put it, and was 
now teaching the dozen children of 
the mountaineers in the log school- 
house which the young man had 
passed forty rods before meeting her.

Tilda had come from mountaineer 
•Stock. Her father was rough, un
couth and ignorant. . Her mother 
wis uneducated and plain. The girl 
had lived in poverty. surrounded by 
poverty, and yet she was like none of 
the rest., Nature had given her a good 
figure and a handsome face, 
time spent in the city had made, what 
thp natives called a lady of her. The 
astonishment of th» young man, who 
had given his name as Arthur Griggs, 
was but natural.

The stranger who goes among the 
people of the Southern mountains is 
from the outset a suspected man, and 
the first suspicion which rests on him 
is that he must be a revenue spy.

"leventié rflën qaVe fSTUeu ‘ aimje- 
slrayed scores of stills in the coves 
and ravines and sent scores and 
scores ol moonshiners to the peni
tentiary, but other stills are brought 
in and others take the place of those 
who have fallen under the ban of the 
law. It was so thirty years ago, it is 
so to day; it will be so thirty years 
hence. The mountaineer argues that 
he is a law unto himself." He argues 
that he has a right to live. He ar
gues that where lie has no market for 
his corn as corn he has a right to 
turn it into whisky to make a market. 
The government does not argue with 
him.It sends men into the mountains 
to break up his business and impris
on him. The moonshiner works in 
secret. So does the government. He 
depends upon the honor of his neigh
bor* not to giv - him away. The iev- 
enue men coax, threaten, bribe and 
work in every underhand way to take 
advantage. The enmity is more bit
ter than in personal feuds. When the 
mountaineer goes down to the towns 
he is trailed about, cross-questioned, 
made drunk, if possible, and his wile 
or his children offered money to be
tray him.

When the revenue men send a spy 
up the mountains to nose out and re
port on stills he takes his life in his 
hands. He may go as a buyer of 
lumber or coal or iron lands—as a 
traveller, peddler or artist—as a fur 
buyer, preacher or newspaper man, 
but the shadow of death walks by his 
side until he has proved himself all 
right. In that case he is heard ol 
again as ’missing.’

’A botanist and naturalist from 
Harvard,’ was what Griggs claimed 
to be, and he was taken Into the cab
in of the mountaineer without ques
tion. There was no undue curiosity 
about him. He was free to come and 
free to go. As the neighbors were in
troduced to him they seemed to accept 
him as Saul Markham had done. He 
walked about iu contentment and 
slept in peace. He did not know 
that he never moved a hundred feet 
from the cabin door without being un
der surveillance; that every action 
was watched; that men whom he had 
never seen looked in on him when he 
slept; that other men gathered to
gether in the laurel thickets aud re
ported on him and discussed him.

Young Griggs shot squirrels and 
gathered flowers and plants and 
fought to make friends with all. 
Among those -plain and hospitable 
people it was an easy matter for him 
to bring about an acquaintanceship 
with Tilda. Two days after meeting 
her on the trail they knew each oth
er. The girl was pleased when she 
saw admiration in the young man's 
eyes. She was pleased when be 
dared to flatter and complment. She 
knew little of the woild and its hol
lowness. If the mountaineer said 
this or that he meant it. She had to 
judge others by this standard,

Ctipy for new ad«-ertiaemenfai will be 
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changes in contract advertisements must 
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moling and carrying out this work, 
that these historical spots at present 
with very little to indicate to touriste 
might be beautified, and memorials in 
the way ol tablets, etc., be erected to 
perpetuate the memory ol Longfellow 
who had done so much to immortalize 
this naturally beautilnl place. This 
scheme met with the favorable con
sideration of the Board who pledged 
themselves to assist him.

the recognised standard 
of tea values intliis provincE for36 yearspaper iaui ai ed regularly tn sub 

ra until a definite order to disoon- 
is received and all arrearv are paid

choice»

brought ^us very near to each other, 
and working hand in hand tor the 
welfare of oui town and county at 
large has brought out the best that is 
in us, taught us to respect each other 
more, cemented together those whose

ling Away. ProfoNnional Cards.
At the April meeting an important 

resolution was brought in by Dr. De- 
XVitt to the effect that a joint meeting 
of the Boards ol
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DENTISTRY.
Annapolis, Kings

viexvs on politics, religion, etc., do and Hants Co’s be held in Wolfville 
not always coincide, and taught us to to consider what should be done to 
stand on a common platform of un- keep our young men at home, develop 

the country and stop the tide of 
During the past year our efforts igration that is steadily sapping the 

have been in the line of carrying for- best blood of these counties. This 
ward unfinished work rather than at-, meeting, alter being duly advertised, 
tempting much that is new. Such was held on April 25th, and was a 
work as the proposed aboiteau, daily | large and representative gathering of 
steamboat service between this poit delegates from these counties. Reso- 
and Parrsboro, improvement ol the R. lutiojs were passed and new ideas ex- 
R. Station Park, old cemetery, and changed. We are looking forward to 
preservation ol historic spots at Grand other conventions of a like nature. 
Pre. securing public building, etc. At a special meeting in January we

In reference to the proposed aboi- bad the pleasure of welcomitig Dr. 
teau, we were promised the services j f'®°- Johnson as a member of the 
of a Gov’t Engineer early in the sea Board.
son. Nothing was done, however, j Dr. Johnson had been appointed a 
until late in the autumn, when the' delegate to the Forestry Convention 
assistant engineer, Mr McKenzie, a* Ottawa and gave us a full and in
carne and spent several days with us, j teresting report ol that Convention, 
taking meosueenients and getting all.I This subject was comparatively new 
the information available to lav before to our members, and evoked favorable 
the Government. This scheme is a comments on the skilful and racy 
large one. and as a Board we have [ manner in which it was presented, 
done all in our power to promote it. Siuce then we have had the pleasure 
Other parties more largely interested of several addresses from the Dr. on 

for statistics and we were made to see 
how a dry subject in the hands of a 
pastmaster in the art could hold our 
attention for an evening wiihout a 
yawn. The Dr. at his residence in 
Grand Pre is always glad to welcome 
seekers after knowledge, and ready to 
help at all times. May the Board see 
his genial countenance often.

In the matter of a public building 
for Wolfville we might say in the Ian- 
geage ol the hymn, "while on others 
thou are calling do not pass us by. ”

Concluded on Page a.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
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W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Co Li 1 well, Town Clerk.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolfville.
Telephone *o„ *3.
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Dr. H. Lawrence,
mtiwTtor. Torturing Sciatica.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriez Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.10

From Liverpool.
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

I .. Jar. 24 
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ttollYlllc,For Liverpool X. s. A SEVERE CASE CURED BV DR. WIL 
LIAMS PINK PILLS.& Office in Her bin Block 

phone No. 45Jan. 16—Dahome 
Jan 2q—Annapolis

mstiips St. John City and 
Evangeline arc fitted with electric 
Ians and Gibbs system of ventilation.

Ulundà has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.

Dahome has superior accommoda
tion for both first and second-class 
passengers.
Fume»*, WI iliy * €0. Ltd.

Agents, Halifax. N. S.

Fierce darting pains—pains like red 
hot needles being driven through the 
flesh—in the thigh; perhaps down the 
legs to the ankles—that's sciatica. 
None but the victim can realize the 
torture. But the sufferer need not 
glow discouraged for there is a cure 
—a sure cure in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. These pills make new blood, 
this new blood feeds and strengthens 
the nerves and frees them from pain. 
The pain is banished to stay banished 
—the cure ie complete. Mr. Chas. 
B. MacLean, a brosperous farmer near 
Brockville. Ont., has been cured of a 
severe 'case *of sciatica and wishes 
other sufferers to hear of his cure that 
they may benefit by his experience. 
He says:—’For upwards of five years 
I was a periodical sufferer from sci
atica. Iu the morning while getting 
up I would be seized with agonizing 
pains in my hips. Sometimes these 
pains extended down one leg, some
times down the other; often down 
both. The pain was terrible. Ima
gine the agony caused by a red hot 
spike being driven through the flesh. 
That was just my feeling when the 
sciatica was at its worst. Often 
while carrying water to the horses 
the pain became so acute I Lad to 
drop the pail in the middle of the 
yard. I followed doctor’s treatment 
but with slight relief. I then tried 
rheumatic plasters and liniments but 
these did not help me at til. Thep 
I decided to give Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills a trial. At first they did not 
seem to help me but as they bad 
been so highly recommended I per
sisted iu the treatment and gradu
ally noticed a change in my condi
tion. The pain became less severe, 1 
felt strouger and my appetite im
proved I think I used the pills 
about four or five mouths before I 
was completely cured, but though 
that was two years ago I have not 
since had the slightest return of 
sciatica. I think Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills are a marvellous medicine and 
so does my wife who used them as a 
blood builder. She says they have 
no equal and never wearies of prais
ing them to her friends.’

Good blood is the secret of health 
—Dr. Williams Pink Pills the secret

Exprès» west clone at 1 
Express east close at 4 
Keutville close at H.40 p.

G ko. V. Rand, Poet Master

9 36 a. m Leslie R. Fairn, 
ARCHITECT,
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Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Sunday, preach- 

and 7.00 J* ip. ; 
30 p. m. B. Y. P. 

Tuesday evening 
meeting on

Woman's

this day. It was Sunday, and the 
mountaineers were smoking their 
pipes as they rested. Their suspic
ions had been lulled

Pastor. Service* : 
ing at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 2 
U. prayer-meeting cm 
at 7.30., and Church prayer- 
Tliureday evening at 7-34».
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
at 3.30 p. ra. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

H. P1NEO.
They hadWOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
es nil his time and attention to 

i science and art of siieciaj fitting Es-
pc inlly «tiftt»., I u—w.

i not despair till y >u have tried him.
1 I Correspondence invited.

kept their eyes open and whispered 
among themselves -whispered aud 
smi ed. On this day as he walked
jus4a*. tu giant «U«u,u a~d mwU

his way through the laurels, young 
Griggs came upon a man. The rev
enue force had grown impatient with 
his dilatory tactics aud had sent an 
emissary to see and question him. 
The two talked for half an hour as 
they leaned against the trunk of a 
tree at the edge of a great thicket. 
When they separated the revenue man 
knew that nothing further could be 
expected from the spy. He had shut 
his eyes to all but the song of love. 
It had been useless to s'peak to him 
of duty. He had come as a spy. but 
had sold the government out.

After the talk Griggs walked away 
a few rods and sat down on a rock

? • the xvien

the same end, there is al»o a strong 
pull against it. A scheme like this 
that will benefit such a large number 
of property owners all over the coun- 
tiy cannot be side-tracked but must 
ultimately succeed, notwithstanding 
temporar)' set-backs it may receive.

The daily steamboat seivice be
tween this port and Parrsboro has be
come an assured fact. The bed at the 
Gov't wharf was finished in June, aud 
the D. A. R. was notified accordingly. 
Th e steamer made several irregular 
trips, and announced that they could 
only call at certain tides, which would 
not be a daily service as promised. 
Acting in conjunction with the Parrs
boro Board we took prompt action in 
notifying the Dom. Gov't that we were 
not receiving the service promised. A 
change was made and we bad a daily 
service from that time up to Dec. 31, 
when the steamer laid off for the win-
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BUILDING PLANS.Pkbsbytkrian Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

?f¥ Plans and spocificitious carefully pre
pared : estimates if required.

Apply to
GEO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfville

If You ni«lc ■I.irsi'baek, SCOTIA FARM DAIRYor drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappings or

before youMethodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free And strangers welcomed 
at eli the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and orayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John 's P 
—Services 
Sunday, 8 
at 11

J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorHARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of 
ng. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find uur prices too high.

Stomach Medicine is Use
less.

Ieipossible to cure catarrh in the 
nose by dosing the stomach. Send 
the healing vapor ol Catarrhozone af
ter the germs and you at once accom
plish good. Any case of catarrh ia 
curable,—all that’s necessary ie to in
hale Catarrhozone—you stop hawk
ing. nostrils are cleared, throat ia 
healed and freed of phlegm; every ves
tige of the trouble is iorever driven 
from the system. If you waut per
manent cure for catarrh, throat trou
ble or bronchitis, Catarrhozone is a 
stand-by. TWo sizes, 25c and Si.00 
at all dealers.

All work BEST QUALITY' MILK 
AND CREAM.Hameau Dcess-

from which he could see far down the 
side ol the grim old mountain. He 
could count the cabins of the moun
taineers s:attered about, and he could 
look down into Beaver Cove and Half
way Cove aud Halpin's Hamlet. It 
was a day of peace, with the smoke 
ascending as straight as an arrow, 
and the birds singing and the aquirrels 
Chattering about him. He felt good. 
There was a burden off his mind and 
joy in his heart, now that he had 
made his decision. In the evening 
he would see her father and ask her 
hand in marriage. He was smiling 
as his eye's roved over the landscape 
beneath bint when a step caused him 
to turn his head. ‘Tilda, you here!’ 
he cried as he sprang to his feet with 
the light of love io his eyes and his 
arras outstretched.

She drew hersell up and waved him

•But, Tilda, wliat is it?’
She waa pale and hard lines had 

come into her face. The girl-look 
was searched for in vain. There was 
suflering in the eyes, but determina
tion in the compressed lips.

i

FRESH EGOS supplied early
morning by uur teams.

Wm. Regan,Aman Church, or Horton 
Holy Communion every 

a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 

m. Evensong 7 16 p. ra. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

incis (Catholic)—Rev.
. P.—Mass 11 a.:m. the

Leave 01 dura at Mrs, HutchinHun's, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 13 
a, Port Williams.HARNESS MAKER.-Is your daughter ai

ter.fot yet. But ther 
:ing threats. COD LIVER OIL and IRON This service has more than mlfilled 

our expectations. It has been found a 
great convenience not only to the re
sidents of the town, but by the coun
try at large as a short line between 
the D. A. R. aud Cumberland county.

Considerable work was done last 
season on the R. R. Station Park.The 
ground was leveled and seeded. The 
trees and shrubs planted the season 
before did well. With a small outlay 
next spring this should present a good 
appearance, and a small annual ex
penditure will in a few years make 
this a spot of beauty instead of a re
proach. Steps should be taken to

of good blood. That is why they L,rcct * "T lo" «'Uroood the
cuie sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus lot-' and tbc town authorities should 

e. heart palpitation, indigestiou put the sidewalk around it in good 
ana the ailments common to women shape, 
and growing girls. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

Add PHOSPHORUS and you have FERROLi Trouble Cur-
id,
"k fur the past tw* 

stoittikob trwtbl* a 
«e at "QfcwBK' . . V
tmZ jrLtlu 8, They did

‘,*w>'ght a bottle of 
twelve bottles in all 

: had stomach trouble. 
wk, Cupper, Maine. 

f“T sale by Rand’s

For many year* It has been recognized by physi
cians everywhere that Cod Liver Oil and Iron should 
be given In combination if possible, ss where one ia 
required the other is in all probability needed, too,
each enhancing the value of the other.

Strange to say, although many attempts have 
been made, no one ever succeeded in combining the 
oil and iron until, quite recently, a Canadian physi
cian, after some years of study and experiment, man
aged to solve the problem He then added just a 
little phosphorus ; the result is

Did you ever make a personal sacri
fice? asked the visiting parson.

Yes, indeed, replied Mrs DeStyles. 
I once declined tp be interviewed by a 
society reporter.

fourth
St. Fra 

Carroll, P
Sunday of each month.

The Tabbrnaclk. — Rev. A. Cohoon. 
O. D., Superintendent. Service» ; Sun
day. Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m„ 
service st 7.30 p- 111. Prayer m 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

iJ
Old Offender Caught.

Impossible to escape being cured if 
you apply Putmcu ‘s Corn Extractor 
to the worse corn on record. Pain
less, safe and costs only a quarter in 
any drugstore.

liberal feeding of 
neans healty, active 
g. Don’t make the 
the mare too much 
r's Advocate.

MASONIC.

St. Ubuhue'b LA>gr, A. F. & A M.. 
meets nt their Hall on the second Friday 
»f each month at 7.30 o’clock.

T. L. HAIvsy, Secretary FERROL The matter of the old cemetery was Ther are more than 120 india rob- 
left to a committee to conter with the 
Town Council to see if they would 
take it over and keep it in sbape.Tbis

i of Peace.
ngand a mart ing, in- 
in diseases, ia almost 

applying Clmmher- 
26 cents. For Sale by

ber manufactures in the UnitedStates, 
employing more than 15,000 oper-

ODDPEU-OWS.

Orpheus Loixik, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethrei 
ways welcomed

Ont.

For that 
Dandruff

which contains in an elegant, palatable and easily 
digested emulsion Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phospho
rus, the exact constituents necessary to Increase the 
Weight, Enrich the Blood and Build up the 
System.

No Argument is needed to prove the value of such 
a preparation in the treatment of Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, Anæmla and 
wasting diseases of any kind.

For Croup, Whooping Cough jipd Chronic Coughs 
and Colds Ferro! is an absolute!spécifie.

potent mystery. The formula is freely published. It i» pi 
It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used

A. V. RAND. DRUOOIST, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Old Doctor—What are those white 
objects 1 sec iu the distance, my dear?

Miss Pert—Those ate signs adver
tising your profession, sir. Old Doc
tor—Ah, I thought they might be 
tombstones. Misa Pert—So they are.

H. ff. Watson, Secretary

remove tar from any TEMPERANCE.

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you Klee 
to call it, i» one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scotf s Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-buimer 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks' into 
die system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott9s Emulsion after 
Influenza.

Woltvillk Div 
every Monday 
7 30 o’clock.

< IIVIHION S. of T. 
evening in their Hall at < >

1 1 1 1erlain's There Is one thlni thit will 
cure It—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It Is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan
druff , no pimples, no eruptions.

The beet hind »t ê te*M»s»lal - 
"gold to* ww

■JFSSSS51
/-B 9 SaKSAPjUULLA.ityersss.™«.

Health For Run-Down 
Women.

From the experience of Mrs Jno, | | 
Panke, Saskatoon, nothing compares ^ t 
with Ferrozone. ‘At times I was con 
fined to my bed and couldn’t do any 
work. I was run down in flesh, loet 1 * 
strength, my appetite failed, my col- 1 ' 
or waa pallid. Weary and castdowo, * i 
it seemed I couldn’t catch up, Fer- < ► 
roaone started a new kind of life in 
my blood, built me up, vitaliaed and 
strengthened my nerves, and fiaally < | 
cured my heart and stomach pains. ’ 
Vcrrosone is a rebuilder that has spec
ial virtue in lemal# ailments. Sold 
everywhere In 50c boxes; try Ferro-

ÿPOREBTKR8.
« » < »Court Blomidon, I. O. F , meets m 

Temperance Hall on the third Wed nun 
lay of each month at 7 30 p. in.

$
1 1

:Leber Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Spraving, Team

ing, Mason-work, and odd jobs of all 
kinds wanted. ' -

xFERROL is not *
the best Physicians, 
prominent Hospitals, SanitariIW} 1Address letter or postal,

36 P O. Box 302, Town.

Remedy mTo Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, jo /?y Z
a.m.k.NihwiliMa TMs ilgnatm-e.

»n'e Favorite 
la. Croup and 
« Clough.

Oip
l.T»oDW

Invaluable lor Cougha aud CoUa.
on every 
box. 25c.ipm

Size, 60

ALL DRUGGISTS | 60c. AND Sl.OO.
Minaid's Liniment for hW every

where. Minard's Liniment-Core* Dandruff,Iur*e
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,STOCK-TAKING 

AND REMNANT SALE.
Honor to Whom Honor.The Acadian.

JANUARY
..CLEARANCE SALE..

WHO WAS THE FOUNDER OF THE 
YOUNG MEN S CHRISTIAN ASSO

CIATION ?
WOLFVILLE, N..S., JAN. 25. '9°7

The Municipal Council at its last 
meeting was certainly wise in taking 
action in the direction of securing a 
provincial law governing

This mode of coovev-

By most people this question has 
been settled beyond all controversy, 
and it seems like heresy to doubt the 
statement that the Y M. C. A. was 
founded by Sir George Wiliams. Did 
not the late Queen knight him and 
the Association itself accord him the 
honor of being the founder?

It may not be uninteresting to your 
readers 10 know that a bitter contro
versy was waged between Scotland 
and England, each contending for 
that honor; and that the evidence was 
in favor of Scotland. Yet such is the 

I have the evidence in my pos-

are a form of life insurancefor those 
prone to colds or lung troubles. They 
are equally valuable for those who 
are exposed to all sorts of weather.

the travel
During January we offer SPECIAL 
BARGAINS on all line* of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,T runks, 
Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats. Horse Blank- 

...ets and Skates...

DRESS GOODS, REMNANTS, SILKS, FLAN
NEL WAISTINGS, ETC.

by motor car.
a nee is becoming more and more gen
eral and will no doubt so continue. 
Next season the number of these ve
hicle* seen on our streets will probab 
ly far exceed that of last season. It 
is theretore well that some general 
law should by secured which will pre
serve the rights of all who have occa
sion to use the highways throughout 
the province. To Mayor Black, of this 
town, is due the credit of bringing 
this matter to the attention ol the 
Council, and very properly be was re
quested by that body to make such 

escalations on behalf of the Coun-

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.9 We are showing a complete line of the most desirable 
Protectore, including the best

As we must get our stock reduced before stock taking, Feb. 
1 st. This is your month to save money.

Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for your money than 
any other dealer. You have recognized this fact and favÇsèd 
us most liberally by your patronage

CHAMOIS VESTS FURS! 20 per cent. Discount off all FURS 1
session proving the fact that the Glas
gow Young Men's Society was in ex
istence and fully organized thirteen 
years before Sir George William* be
gan his work. x

Sir George Williams began his 
work in the year 1844, in London. 
In the year 1841, W. R. McPhun, 
Glasgow, published a volume ol ser 
tuons by the most eminent Divine of 
the Scottish Church.’ These eernivtis 
were preached in the year 1832. The 
one by the Rev. Gavin Struthers, 
minister of the Relief Chapel, Ander
son, Glasgow, was addressed to the 
Young Men's Society, apd the text 
was 1 Samuel x:a6. And there went 
with him a band of men, whose 
hearts God had touched. ’ It was de* 
livered on the evening of Sabbath. 
29th April, 1832. The theme ol the 
discussion was 'United Exertion.1 
Towards the close, he said, ‘To those 
religious institutions wfiicli are the 
sa let y of our city and, the glory of 
our age, another has been added. It 
is called 'The Glasgow Young Men's 
Society.' Its plait, ol operation and 
object will be best learned by stating 
a few of its rules. '

for ladies and gentlemen.

Prices range from 36o. to $3.06. Càrpet Ends, suitable for mats.
Odd Lace Curtains.
Special values in White Cottons, 

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Embroi
deries, &c.

Heavy Underwear for Men’ and 
Boys, at reduced prices.

Skirts, Waists, Silk Blouses, &c., 
and all lines of Ladies’ Ready-to- 
wear Goods, marked down.

Trimmed Hats-about 20 trimmed 
hats will be sold at half price.

eil to the Legislature. Mr. Black is 
himself an automobiliut, and has 
made a special study of the regula
tions passed in different countries go
verning the use of these vehicles. He 
is beside one of the must careful driv 
ers, and owners of teams have no 
cause for complaint when meeting 
hyv,3>n^be road.' *s he has shown 

"^himself acrifice himself
or his machine rather than make trou
ble for others. The proposed law is 
similar to that in force in New Bruns
wick, and is certainly more in favor 
of the driver of a horse than the driver 
of a motor carriage. A uniform law- 
will certainly be most advantageous 
in the case ol touring cars, travelling 
through our country during the sum
mer months, and such a law as has 
been suggested will prove a very ef
fective safeguard to those who have 
iu the past found the motor car a men- 
ace to their safety when using the 
highways.

niTCHELL’S
.... Shoe Store

----------------------- —---------------------------------------------- -**4—.

VALLEY PLANING MILLS. .«£

Wolfvllle, I RAND’S DRUG STORE.N.S.

We are always looking for new ■ \ 
lines to supply your wants. \ \

Our Variety in New Lines of

I Tablets, Note Papers || 
and Papeteries

WE make and handle all kinds of

BUILDIW6 MATERIAL AND FIWIRH,
SASHES. DOORS. MOULDINGS,
GLAZED WINDOWS................... i

\Church, Store and Office fittings.
A complete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding, 

Gutters, Shingles, etc. - 
Catalogue and prices on application.

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S.

1with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
ROST-OARDB ARE A OT DE AO!

Wolfville Board of Trade. Our Penitentiary Popula- 
---------  tion. J.DREPORT OF THE PRESIDENT, AS READ

‘1. The name of the Society shall be The Cl»»- AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE On June 30, 1906, the convict* in 
,0. v«u„i . Mràiy -II. Tb, .bi«u =, boaid JAN. 15TH, 1907. the ixmtcnliiiriM of Cmsda number-
the Society ehall be to promote the religious end . . , .

j D. CHAMBERS. intellectual improvement of the young men of * ed 1,439, Of Whom 197 F**6 “
- Glasgow, and lo excite them to activity in doing Continued from Page l. Stainers, 697 temperate and 545 in-

entered the employ of the old a»o 8hall u young me between fourteen perity of the country in a substantial convjct population as follows; Rom-
well known firm of Caldwell & and thirty-fiv. yean, of .ge, of good -wmictar. *ay. We would like to look up to I an Catholic.702; Church of England. 
Murray He may thus be reS*rd^ £^L^rine™v*The rit“ and V,h»r something imposing and sightly and 2g6; Methodist, 143; Presbyte.ian, 136 
as au ‘old timer, and certainly should #llaH ^ dividcd iuto dirtricu. and Association* say this is our Post Office, with its flautist 7 >■ Jewish : Mormon a-

..... ........................ •— <r“” Bud-ibis,:* no :,«d. „ « *.
stituency. He atterwards went to reedteg of scripture, reading religion* waiting rooms, doors that will not total number 898 were Canadians, 317.
Yarmouth, where he entered the dry- eMeye, and appropriate conversation, -vn. Each vreak suitable quarters for our Inland from Orc-at Britain and Ireland, 16 
goods business on bis own account. AMkxitttion shall alto meet once every week, or i («ustolll officials ol a I r i n ... . , - .
% . . , . w ., fortnight, for the diffusion of useful knowledge Revenue, and custom omciais 01 from other British countries, ooebun-
len years ago he returne o o - am„UK tu Member*bv caaay* an* awvcnwtion. size that agree with their own gener jdred anj tbj|ty seven from the Unit
"s^^îVbûS - W P'oronion»^ ThU U itdStau,and,beb„nnce ftou, «W
. . ,. , , . example, « lint of lodging and hoarding house* not a dream, they say »e are entitled ( |0rejg„ countries.
is one ot the oldest and best in V\olf- wluch Ul,dally warahipof God i.*•*<**** to it, we certainly need it. I twenty years of age constitute one-
Vllle. Such firms as porsyth & and uo immorality tolerated, shall be kept for We would not close without men ... ... , », VllUo..n«»Ml H It Witter Rnrnee reference by the Member», and young men com We would not Close wilHOUl men elghU, Q, the prlsoa p0pulat,0n. The
Rounsefell, H. Witter, B11 pee illR to U)WD „IX The *.ciety »haii endeavor to turning the work dune by Uns Board per capita cost of
w„ter and others bave carried on «uc- in securing l be G.»pere,.u pu.er. At Kingston, ,56.* $t. Vincent d,
ceasful business there. Mr. Cham- <i.« <>f the young me... x The sonci> shall d. t™.,,,. known that this . » ,. , , . , . reel it» Mend*-™ to »ueii Libraries, classe» and i W lieu it occaiue Known tuai tins paui $52 17; Dorchester, $50.3#);
bers has made changes improve- I<tclurWM Blia,i raost certaiuiy and at iea*t « work was likely to become an Assured Manitoba $49 99- British Columbia, 
menu from time to time, until he now ,h,l, i cm.-.,., xi , f , dei,g,iion waited on the Tow n _ two items lower
bis one of the most commodious and Tb. s=eHv .h.n -ub wrm tiw~« .. J . , . , ,hi. »J5 *»• ' " two IUl“a •« b»w«. , . .. rriigkm» at.d beuevoieut iuatitution». aa can be Council and asked them to secure lilts than for the previous year, During
well-equipped establishments iu the mu„ cgwtu,llv bcocSt-d by iu aaeiauoce.' power lor the town for lighting and ti)e year ,gi pgroles were granted to 
province. The business has grown Now u,at is the constitution of the manufacturing purposes. The Council convict§_ an increase ol 54 The to-
rapidly under his efiicient manage Sucu:Ly. ^ the cuustiUition bad uni PromPvty qaT IronVall the institutions was 288.
ment and new departments have been lUaterially altered twenty years ago now about completed arrangements 
adàed as indications warranted. Last w|iea 1 was an active member in with Mr. Kneeland, and we hope at 
year Mr. Chambers added a basement (j|aSgOW LeSt any of your readers an early date we will be reaping the 
department, which at Christmas time shoul(j que8tion ,|ie above fact I will benefit of a first-class light and po.w- 
was fitted up as a 'grotto, and was a |eavi jbe book In the oflfice ol The er service. I will not enlarge on this ; 
very popular resort with the young Acadias for OUe week. The book scheme, it is well known to you all. 
people. Dry-goods, millinery, house- ltse|j jg an 0)d one and is sufficient u wi}| pay the Board to watch these 
furnishings, and men's furnishings eVjdeuce that the Scottish organisa- proceedings carefully, and see that it 
are the chief lines carried by Mr. ljon WM tb# fir8t. We do not wish is carried out to a finish, 
chambers, and in all these lines hisk detract from the glorious work What about the future? In the 
stock is always large and Well assort-1 done by Sir George Williams, but the grRt place let us have more faith in
e.L He always has a staff of cornpe- (act t|jat the Society, its plan and ourselves, be more optimistic and
tent salespeople, and during the holi lQOdc Qf Work, was in existence prior bypcful, attempt things. If we have
day rush a staff of eleven clerks was j lQ big time shou,d be known. a wish-hone’ where we should have a
required to meet the demands. ; Yours. &c., back bone' we will accomplish little.

We live in the center of the best 
country on God's footstool, a country 
that may not develop millionaires as 
rapidly as the West, but a country 
full of happy and piosperous homes.
Undeveloped resources lie all around 
us. Our sons and daughter» may 
roam for a little, but may the princi 
pies of patriotism and loyalty taught 
by their sires be so strong that even 
in a foreign land they will breathe the 

; words of the poet:
'Breathe» there a man with soul so dead 
Who never to himself halh said

my native land.
Whose heart hath ne'er within him burned,
As home hix footsteps he hath turned,

From wandering on a foreign strand.'
Ir. conclusion let me thank our

OUR MERCHANTS.

Flo. M. Harris,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

Comer Central Avenue and Main StreetWolfville, January 16th, 1907.

and see tbe special values that we 
ere offering in

4

Sleighs, Robes,Before Stock-taking and all kinds of

SLEIGH BELLS.
Those under I It will certainly pay you 

as they must be sold dur
ing the month of January.

We wish to reduce our stock of

dinner ware,maintenance was:

and wiali tu call your aUontimi Wmiino of the value, wa olfoi.

For $6.60 u>e offer you a China of three different 
pallet tie in complete 97 piece. Sets with B and B Plaies, 3 
Meat Flatten, &c. Xo useless pieces, all nicely finished ana 
dean a ted. in ealars.

Tels /or $7 98 in while and gold-lined. Mnypiece 
supplied ij broken.

Fm $8.75 a fine English half China Set. enameled 
and Gold edge with Rosebud pattern.

For $9.0 7 sets of the High Grade ware such as usual
ly cost you about one-third more. Ij you wish anything in 
Dinner IF.re it will pay you to see these lines.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
N. 8.Port Williams,

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
Successor to

B. W. CLEVBLAND

Pure Milk -and Cream.PuTTNERSr
EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL W. E. PORTER. Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

IS THE STANDARD
remedy for consumption

AND WASTING DISEASE 
THE OIL IS MINGLED 

WITH AROMATIC AND 
TONIC INGREDIENTS 
SO THAT ITS VIRTUE IS 
DOUBLED WH.uEITIS 
RENDERED PALATABLE 
AND ACCEPTABLE TO 
THE MOST DELICATE

THE CHILDREN UKt IT

K E NTV ! LLE .

J. F. Herbin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

David Wright.
j. U. Hhkbi*. i TUc woUville.

Mr. Herbin spent his boyhood in I ---------—
Windsor and afterwards was lot some Amherst correspondent to the;Hali- 
tirne in the west. He came to Wolf- fax Herald of yesterday says : —“Mrs. 
ville in 1884, and uegan business in a Grace D. McLeod Rogers, 
small way, occupying a window in most talented writers, has the satis- 
the store of the Western Book & News faction of finding her work recognized 

in the old country, Messrs. Nelson 
and sons, Edinburgh, having inserted 
in their school readers two of her Aca
dian tales—"The Cow Bells of Grand 
Pre" and " The Fugitives ol the 

•and French Cross.” This firm has dealt 
honorably with the authorities by 
p irehasing the right

with ing the product of her pen. The story 
of Brook Watson, the Nova Scotia 
Dick Whittington, which appeared 
substantially in Tbe Halifax Herald 
years ago, we are glad to learn is also 
shortly to appear in a series from tbe 
sirne house, having received its final 
touches from the facile pen of the 
sune writer. We understand that

one of oùr

I NATIONAL DRUG i 
ACHEMlCAL.Co.l”l

HALIFAX. NS

Co. Later he bought a small build
ing which stood where Lis larger 
building now stands. Fbe latter was 
erected in 1898, and has since been 
occupied by his business. He carries 
a full line of jewelry, silverware 
clocks, and in addition has a large 
practice as an optician. His estab 
lisbment is thoroughly equipped 
appliances lor use in hi» profession, 
including such costly instruments as 
the opthalmoscope and retinoscope, 
the latter used for doing dark-room 
work. Mr. Herbin was graduated at 
Acadia -College with the class ol '90, 
having carried on his studies and 
business, and making a good record 
for scholarship. He has published a 
number of books, both in poetry and 
proee, and is regarded as an author! 
ty on all matter relating to the Aca- 
diaus, of whom he claims to be a des 
vendent. Hi* store is a favorite re 
sort for summer tourists.

-Watch Repairing-
Personal ’attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

GENERAL AGENTS
ThU u my HOWARD BLIGH&SON Woodville and HalifaxTown of Wolfville.from her for us-

* Cash Advanced on Consignments.of Town Clurk and 
Treasures.

Office

worthy Vice-President (so many years 
young) our indefatigable Sect 'y- 
treasurer, the Council and members 
who have helped us the past year. I 
have enjoyed the work and their com
panionship. From the generous list 
of nominees before yoa this evening, 
there will be no difficulty in selecting 
a fust class executive.

I wish yoa all a happy and pros
perous 1907.

Notice is kereby given that the As- 
ssiueni Roll lor the Town of YVolt- NEW

LIVERY STABLES
D.U SHAW,- Expert Optical Work-

vFi' Fitting and Repairing. No charge 
for examination. -

ville, upon which the rales will be 
levied in and fur the said town fût the 
year 1987, has been filed in the office 
of the undersigned, the tow 
and the said roll is open (o 
spection of tbe ratepayers of the

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepsklas, Tallow 
and Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 1
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept, 10, ’06.

IN WOLFVILLE.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, 
corporation assessed in said roll, yho 
shall think himself or themselves"not 
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overt i 
in said roll, may on or before, the 
tenth day of February, next, give-'no
tice in writing to the undvisigned, 
the town clerk, that he or the com
pany, association qr corporation, of 
which he is secretary, manager 
cashier, or agent, appeals from said 
assessment, and in such notice state 
particularly the grounds ol Jhi* or 
their objection to such

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in said roll shall 
deem that

ng bought out the 
1. Franklin, have
uail&i

The subscribers havi 
Livery bueinanp <>f J. 
begun buniMMt on theSS£3fc'!

trucking

Dr. Parkin, the well-known manager 
of the colonial department of the 
Rhodes scholarship, introduced these 
pretty stories to the notice of Messrs.
Nelson and sons. Rather an odd 
thing in this connecttosjÿthat while 
Mrs. Rogers' name appeafffNkitb her 
stories in the school books of the

association or
WOU5VTUt% N. S.

J. ». Chambers. _ CORD WOOD.
Others may wish you a Prosperous Xew Vent, 
Me make gou a Prosperous Xew Year.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
We have earned a reputation for low prices, 
Mnd will keep it up for 1907 to 20.00.

We bear that a raid somewhat qn 
the Carrie Nation plan recently oc- 
cured at Nictaux. There have been 
complaints ol the sort ol house being 
run by Mr. John Ross, lormerly 
Middleton Hotel, who now lives at 
Nictaux. It appears that a number 
of women living in the vicinity whose 
husbands or sous have beeen frequent
ing the place became exasperated and 
visited the place in a body. Being 
refused admission they armed them
selves with billets of wood and storm
ed the house. We understand that 
the windows were badly demolished, 
—Outlook.

lia- f -i •- i a
.. .. (bi p ; ■ > n M"»i:l.»ii

60 cords best quality old growth ocird 
wood. Any person wanting same will do 
well to apply at once.

of alj kind» attended to promptly.
publia patrmiaye, 

which shall always receive our best at
tention. Telephone 76.

TUBOLT & 8CH0FIEID.
Wolfville, April 19, 19t 6. 33

wince of Quebec, and In Scotland and 
in England, it is omitted in the school 
books of her native land. The tales 
mentioned above will be lound in No.
5 of the new readers for Nova Scotia, 
without any credit to tbe authoress. 
Now this is a grave omission. We 
cannot understand why such an over
sight should occur. Roberts, Demille, 
and others of our own writers have 
their names appended, thus securing 
due credit for their work. Are we to 
suppose that the editors of opr school 
series were ignorant of Mrs. Rogers' 
writings? Herald readers will be in
terested in knowing that our gilted 
townswoman is not content to rest 
upon her laurels, but that her work 
is sought for and is being published 
in some of the best periolicals ol the 
United States.'

[Mrs. Rogers is a native ol Berwick 
iu this county and Well known in 
Wolfville. J

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

»igr Attire is on each box 2fic.

We solicit theChildhood ailments.
As a remedy lor all the ills of 

childhood arising from derangements 
of the stomach or bowels Baby 'a Own 
Tablets Save no equal. You do not 
have to coax ot threaten your little 
ones to take them -children like them 
The ease with which they can be giv
en as compared with liquid medicines 
will appeal to every mother. Non- 
is spilled or wasted—you know just 
how big a dose has teached the little 
stooiach. And above all mothers 

-•* have an absolute guarantee that the 
Tablets contain,qo opiate or poisonous 
soothing stqff. They always dq good, 
they cannot possibly do harm Mrs. 
Edward Donovan, St. Agatha, Qoe.; 
says; I am delighted with Baby's 
Own. Tablets. I know of no medicine 

them In curing the ills 
’ ildren. ' Yrou can get tbe 

i any drugesl, or by mail 
cents a box by writing The Dr. 

Williams Medicine Co BroBkvtlle.

ol the
E. C. BISHOP,

Greenwich, .

SPRING STOCK OF WITHOUT DOUIT THE
Attention is directed to the election

WALL PAPERS SSÆfJKiKÎJwtw* Robson Studio
W. T. Ford,and we understand he has 
consented to allow himself to be nom
inated although his card failed to 
reach us in- time for insertion. Tfej# 
will make a strong team and will pio- 
bably be elected without a content.

any person, firm, com
pany, association or corporation has 
been assessed too low in or has been 
omitted from or wrongly inserted in 
said roll, he may on or before the 

nth day of February, give no- 
writieg to the undersigued, 
| clerk, that he appeals 

against the assessment of the said 
Musical Notice. person, firm, company, association or

--------- incorporation and shall in such no-
Mr. G. O. Gates, ol Truro, practi- tire state particularly the grounds ef 

cal piano and organ tuner and dealer, his objection, 
is in town. Orders left at Mies Har
ris' bookstore or through tbe mail 
will receive attention.

has solved the question of
Arriving Daily. Tlu biggest variety and lowest prices ever offered.

the town XMASHeadquarters for Mixed Paints, Le ds, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

Does Uoffee disagree with you? Prob
ably it does? Then try Dr. Bhoop’s
Hi* th Coffee. ‘Health Coffee is a f j,e solution is a Sottveuir LetterSaSHSS LYr.'sss.Ktt

it, ....... . Md tote ari- *-* artistically gotten up in Imobfct
old .to, and M'mcIih Ci ilv.t. If your form, with ahurt letter blank. May
.. ...... ........................................... tend be mailed without wrapping The
C4U,, dri„ki„ft try Haalth Uo».« It c„st i, ,1,0 must «Bipriniug

in _ .
Sold hyT. L. Harvey. Uflljf 1UC» fc.filGiBe

SIFTS.Rig stock of Alabastine just, arrived. 
Haidware, Tin, Kiiamal, Aluinnuin 
I In j- m tmi ■■ ■ l'U y-ui

Ware in stock.
A. B COLDWKLL,

Town Clerk.

FOR SERVICE.
Thu pure bred Ayrshire BltH,

“Sir Heeler,”

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. Ü. BISHOP, - Manager.PATERSON’S

w • J

O
w-iStjr

Denial »ke

thing
Syd Coldwdl, of ' ..spereau

Tfcft" oh Siitu rday far Truro V Terras-—#1.00. Read THE ACADIAN” for 1907.B. W CLEVELAND
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WANTED.The Acadian. ELECTION CARDS.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. JAN. 15. 1907 To the Electors of the Town of 

Wolfville : „One Hundred Carcasses ofLocal Happenings.
Mrs. J. H. Bishop is visiting in 

Truro, at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Ryan.

Girl Wanted to de general house
work. Wages $6 00 per month Ap
ply to Bo* 150, Wolfville.

Mr». Creighton returned on Friday 
1 eat Irom Cape Breton where ahe had 
been spending some weeks.

The Fancy Work Club will meet 
next Tuesday eveni ng at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald, Westwood

Ladies and Gentlemen, — 
been asked by many ratepayers, re
presenting all classes of profession, 
business and trade, to allow myself to 
be nominated for a second term for the 
office of Mayor.

Personally I should 
retiring once agf 
if you see fit to

FUR COATS PORK

weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will be paid.

have preferred 
private lite, but 
inatc and again 

elect me to the honorable and respon
sible position which I now occupy, I 
will use my best endeavors in the fu
ture. as I have in the past, to promote 

iiterests of the town, carefully 
âuarding the expenditure of public 
monies and endeavor to so arrange 
matters that the tax rate may be re
duced to lowest possible point without 
impairing the efficiency of the various 
departments of the town ; to aee that 
good business judgment is exercised 
on all work undertaken by the 
officials and to in every way protect 
the interests of the ratepayers.

Should you re-elect me it is my in
tention at the first possible moment to 

sent to the new Council a scheme 
the betterment ot our streets, par

ticularly that portion embracing the 
business section and to urge upon 
Council the adoption, in part at least, 
of this plan, which, if carried out will 

referred to equal to 
and without in 
he rnte of t«X- 

burdensome degree.

Yours respectfully,
W. M. Black, Mayor.

-AT-

thT. L. Harvey.
COST! WOLFVILLE.

The Grim Reaper.To Let.—Store, suitable for Millin
ery or other light business. Bosses 
sion March iat, 1907. Apply

------- L. W. Sleep.
Mrs. Whitney Harris.

On Friday morning last, at her 
home on Gaspereau avenue, occurred 
the death of Mrs. Whitney Harris, of 
this town. The deceased was only 
ill for a lew days, of pneumonia, and 
the news of her death was heard with 
surprise and genuine sorrow. Al
though only a resident ol oui town a

She was a native of Annapolis conn- 
ly, « litter of the fate B. W Chip 
man, secretary for agriculture. After 
her marriage to Mr. ftarrie, ahe re
sided in Canning, Halifax and for 
many years in Toronto. They re
turned to Canning a few years ago, 
and a little over a year ago came to 
Wollville to reside. There are two 
sons, Clarence, of Toronto, and Lew
is G., of Canning, and oae daughter, 
Miss Marie B. Harris, of this town. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
having been delayed in order that her 
son, who has been absent in New 
York, might be present. He arrived 
on Tuecday morning. The service 
was conducted by Rev. L- D. Morse 
and the remains were taken to Can- 
ning lor interment. The bereaved 
husband and family have the fullest 
sympathy in their bereavement-

The Acadian is requested to ask 
the person who wishes to engage Miss 
M. Murphy to write circular letters to 
give name.

Useful calendars have been received 
from J.W. Wallace, Esq., as represen 
Utive of the British America and
».yii Oolht 650,

Mr. Howard Pineo, Graduate Op
tician, will beat home, Monday, Jan. 
aStb, 1907. Residence on Gaspereau 
avenue, third house above ivJethodist

Mrs. Lombard, of Annapolis, a sis
ter of the late Mrs. Ryder, arrived in 
town on Wednesday evening to an - 
ange the affaira of her sister. Her 
nieces, the Misses Ryder, accompany 
her to Annapolis to-day.

The members of St. George's 
Ltidge, A. F. & A. M., are to have 
their annual “At Home1' in their ball 
on Friday evening of next |week. A 
arge number of invitation» are being 
issued and as usual a most enjoyable 
time will no doubt be had.

The Union Bank of Halifax haa de 
cided to-credit interest on savings 
accounts four times a year—on the 
last days of January, April, July and 
October, instead of only twice a year 
as formerly.Depositors will readly aee 
the advantage in the compounding ol 
interest. We understand the Union 
is the first bank in Nova Scotia to 
adopt this method.

Don't fail to attend the hockey 
m itch this evening in Evangeline 
Rink, between the Wolfville Sham
rocks and the MacDonald Consoli
dated School Team, of Middleton.
Both teams are well practised and 
play a last game, so that the match 
will be very interesting. Come and 
help the town hoya pay their ex 
penses. Game called at 7.15 o’clock.

Miss Bessie Hennigar, special!»*, 
will be at Acadia Villa Hotel on 
Tuesday next after the arrival of the 
afternoon train Irom the west and on 
Wednesday until 4 30 p. m ; and will 
be pleased to meet those who deaiie 
her services. This opportunity to se
cure the pennant ut services of a first- 
c'ass specialist In facial and scalp 
massage, manicuring, etc., should 
not be allowed to pass. See edvt. 
elsewhere in this paper.

Raccoon Coats, reg. price $50 00, 
Sale price $35.00.

::::

the

make that section 
any in the Province.
any way inci easing t

Sale price $40.

Texas Steer Coats $30.
To the Electors of Wolfville

Ladies and Gentlemen,—It was my 
intention not to accept a nomination 
for any Civic honors, lor the coming 
election, but at the personal request 
of a large number of citizens, and hav
ing been presented with a well signed 
requisition to represent you as one of 
your counciVors, 1 cannot but feel 
that my efforts lor tile past two years 
have been appreciated.

If elected to repiesent you for ano
ther term I will use my best endeav
ors in the interest of our town.

Thanking you for past courtesies,

Sale price $20.
r=w ool-lined Coat with 

Pur Collar $25.
Sale price $20 

Saskatchewan Wool Coats $11.
Mjr». Witney Harris, whose death 

took place in Wollville on Friday fast, 
was a former resident of this town.

An Interesting address in the in
terest» of the Baptist Home Mission 
Work in Nova Scotia was given in 
the Baptist church on Sunday even
ing, the 13th instant, by Rev. I. W. 
Porter, the travelling secretary of the 
Board.

The marriage of two Canning young 
people, Miss Elsie Brady, and Mr. 
Eugene Eaton, who now has a large 
dentat practice in India, took place 
in Boston on Jan. 8th.

Over .thirty members of Canning 
Division enjoyed a drive to Cornwal 
Its Division, Lower Canard, on Mon 
day evening, on the occasion of the 
35th anniversary of that Division. ; 
After a jojnt program of music, read
ings, recitations and speeches, boun
tiful refreshments were served by the 
member, of Cornwallis Division.

H». 6iSntj Bknkboin left on Wed
nesday on a business trip to St. John.

TH Mah Ua Strong i

J. E. Hales.

To the Electors of the Town op 
Wolfville :

At thé request of a 
friends 1 have consent 
name to be placed inC. H. BORDEN, Mrs. Lizzie Ryder.

Citizens were shocked on Sunday 
to learn of the death of Mrs. Lizzie 
Ryder, which occmred about 6 o'clock 
that morning, at the Acadia V lia 
Hotel. Only a few days before she 
was on the street in her usual health, 
and on Wednesday evening had been 
present at St. Andrew's church to 
lead a report before the annual meet
ing of the congregation. On Thurs
day afternoon a seveie cold which she 
had suffered from lor several days 
had made such progress that a doctor 
was summoned, who pronounced it 
pneumonia. On Friday the services 
of a nurse were secured, but the sick 
lady failed rapidly until at*an early 
hour on Sunday death came. Mrs. 
Ryder had been a resident of Wolf
will* tor ahoul lam ,yp,»c, du*iu^
which she made many friends. Al
though never of robust health she had 
an abundance of energy and was fore
most in every good work. She was a 
consistent and energetic member ot 
St. Andr.w's church, and will be 
much missed from the activities of 
that oiganizalion. She leaves two 
daughters, who have the sincere sym
pathy of the community. Her hus
band, Capl. George N. Ryder, is com
mande! of the steamer Kelvinhark, 
and recently arrived in Valparaiso on 
a voyage from a port in New Zealand, 
and the sad news was sent to him 
there by cable The funeral took 
place on Monday morning, from the 
home ol her sister, Mrs. E. E. Archi
bald. An appropriate service was 
conducted by Rev. David Wright, as
sisted by Rev. L. D. Morse. The re
mains were taken to Yarmouth for in 
terment, the deceased being a native 
of that place,—a daughter of the late 
Harvey Rpinnev.

number of my 
ed to allow my 
nomination for 

Councillor for the ensuing term. It 
will not be possible to see and ask all 

.1 to support me in case of an elec- 
neithei is it at all necessary it 

you wish me to represent you 
Council Beard. If I am elected 
work for what I shall consider the 
broadest and best interests of the town.

Yours Respectfully,
A. J. McKbnna.

of you toW OTj'FVILL/E.
at "the 

1 shall
wish me 

imeii Bcai

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
Balance Sheet — Dec jibt. 1906

Receipts. Expenditure*.
............1*994 11 $

j’*6 88
Assessments.........
Poll Tax.................
Water Rates.........
Court Fees.........
Schools...............

N.’s^Hoepitai * ! \

Town Scales.......
Town
Conti
Fire ....................
Salaries................
Police.............. .. .
Lighting Streets....................
County Council ....................
Cash on hand 31st Dec., ‘05 

*• “ ...................... *06

There's nothing like good homemade bread 
for children. Made of the right kind of flour— 
baked right—a loaf of bread contains all the food 
qualities of wheat, in their most appetizing and 
digestible form. Spring wheat flour is rich in 
nutriment—makes wonderfully wholesome bread, 
but not inviting in appearance. Fall wheat flour 
lacks nutrition, but makes bread that is white, 
light and tasteful. _

2275 85 if03
80... 547 

150
... 14450
.... 429=7
• • • • 455 5'»

53 00
----  3* 73

32=1 32 
9'8 33 
285 63 

'1384 5= 
654 05

u

yy15

wSeal
■■•■ 403 68 " 863 80 

106 48 The News ol Acad ia 
College.1328 34

18490 
542 12 

lu29 77 Cats Up.

Beaver Flour
‘The melancholy days have come, 

the saddest of the year. ' Exaiàs. be
gin on Monday.

L C. Jost, the truck captain, bas 
had the athletes out for track practice 
twice since the holidays. After the 
exams., track practice will begin in

The Junior and Senior English class 
gave a dramatic presentation of 
•Romeo and Juliet' in College Hall 
Tuesday evening. The audience con
sisted exclusively ol college men and 
ladies. Albeit we are not much on 
dramatic criticism, yet we venture to 
say that College Hall has seen better 
productions.

Several new students are expected 
aft# exams. Wise is the man who 
comepi after that perspiring period.

There will be no mock parliament

74 79 Catsup and all other relishes and 
condiments ol the highest class you 
will find in our stock. We buy fre
quently, so you can always rely on 
them being new and fresh, 
stock of fine groceries is complete, 
and you will fiud in it what you want 
when you want it, with prompt and 
careful service.

1490 12
514.63051 $14.630 51 nTORIA.

Bm*, the Kind Yw Haw Always to#!
ojk.ee

is a blend of JSitMfwilïï! It makes the 
whitest, lightest, most delicious bread, biscuits, 
cake and pastry—it makes the most nourishing 
and healthful bread—and it yields MORE bread 
to the barrel.

School Sinking Fund .................................
Water '• " ............................................

Taxes and Water overdue, estimated good __
Sewerage Frontage and Interest due .................
Water Works and Land, cost ............................
School Buildings and Land .................................
Town Hall, Furniture and Police Residence —
Fire Equipment ....................................
Town Lot, East of Schoolhouse ....
Town Lot, West Property...................
Road Machine, Tools and Fittings ..
Watering Cart.....................
Roller................................. ».
Horse, Cart and Harness ..

......... >*3465
........... 4795
...... 3i?6

Our
The Cornwallis cor 1 es pondent to 

the Halifax Chronicle, writes as fol
lows: "So many steameus and vessels 
have met with misfortune during the 
heavy storm» of the past year that 
shipbuilders are promised a busy aea 
son. It is reported that Capt. Wm. 
Baxter, will build a steamer in Can
ning during the coming summer and 
that two more are in contemplation 
by him for certain parties. The lum
ber business has been at such a low 
£bb during the past and present open 
winters that shipbuilders will find it 
difficult to secure proper material.’

97»
. 44843

Try it- test it—any way yon like. Beaver 
Flour proves its quality, by never disappointing.

C. W. Strong, Wolfville.
"ito

SKATERS!At Grocers Everywhere
135 The Price of Peace,

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain s Salve. Price, 26 cents. For Sale by 
Rank's Drug Store.

Made In a Model Mill for Model Canadian Housewives.
r. h. °r *-*"■ q-~cr*-age System, amount expended ............

Deposit Receipt, Sewerage Construction acct. 
Bank Balance 
Deposit Receipt, Water

sb on band ..............................

■ 3459=
Buy your Skates at

1490 L. W. Sleep’s,CeFoe Bale—A 
on Prospect street
9 rooms, bath room, etc. Compara
tively ntw. For further particulars 
apply Acadian office.

The second game of the Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League series 
will be played in Evangeline Rink, 
Wolfville, on Friday evening of next 
week. In this game Lunenburg and 
Wolfville will again contest lor su- 
premecy, and a fast and interesting 
game is assured. Our boys are undei 
heavy expense in this matt#, and we 
trust their enterprise may be reward- 
ed by e large «ttendaoce ol «pect.lor.,

Pr35Se%

desk abl e
ins

WHITEHALL’S
JANUARY SALE.

Town Council, Where you will fiud I ne largest 
variety and best value in town.

Our leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made 
in Canada.
^We also handle Boker’s and the 

Starr Mfg. Co,

$LIABILITIES.
Water Debentures ., 
School 
Sewerage “ 
Outstanding Cheques

• #45nro 00

.. 33000 00 

.. 127 14
" 85459 09 
5»11,286 23

A special meeting of the Council 
was held on Wednesday evening with 
the Mayor and all members of the 
Board present.

Annual reports of the Fire Dept., 
School Board, Fire Escapes and Mayor 
wete presented.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid: —

T. L. Harvey ....................
Board of Fire Escapes__
F. 8. Crowell............

Wood

A Month of BIG BARGAINS.
Before stock-taking we must clear out a large quantity 

of stock.
H. E. Arnold. 
N. M. Sinclair, Auditors.

If you are in need of any of the following articles do 
not let this opportnuity of obtaining them at this sale go by. 
Dress Goods, Waists, Wrappers .and Ladies’ Underwear, 
Men s and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, Trousers, Shirts 
and Underwear. Quilts and Blankets Big snap in Furs, 
Ladies' and Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Ladies' Fur 
Ruffs, Stoles, Muffs, Cap^ud Mitts.

411 these goods have been reduced in price, 
by doing it now. Besides the above we hav 

r basement. Bee them.

Wollville, N. 8.. Jan. 18. 1907.
$ 3 99 Wolfville Hardware 

and Stove Store.
7 59

The following particulars of the veyed to the morgue, where it was 
drowning of the late Harry Crowell, i identified by the ship s skipper, Cap 
of this town, is dipped irom the Ha- tainLeÇain. as that of hi» first mate, 
vana Daily Telegraph of
leal: ■■■■■ ■!

5 75
A. h Bishop 

Dalahart
B. 30

Capt. R, Pratt 
Halifax Industrial School 87.50
Auditors.............................. 40.00
The printing of the Year Book 

was left in the hands of Ihe Finance 
Committee.

the 10th Harry Crowell, aged 28 years.
I Crowell had coroe ashore on Tues- 

•The body of Hairy Crowell, first daa night, returning tq the ship, 
mate of the English schooner Zeta along with some shipmates, at u 
was yesterday morning found floating o'clock. He took off his outer cloth- 
in the harbor near Tailapiedra wharf, ing, and that wsethe last seen of him. 
where the schooner lies at anchor. | It is believed that he accidentally 

The corpse was taken out and con- fell into the water.'

4 45 
I.25 Hutchinson's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

You ail! 1 
e extra spec

save mo- 
vial bar-The Weakness 

of Old Age
UH III OU

J. W. RYAN & CO.
WHITEHALL,

The auditors’ report for 1906 was 
adopted, and the accounts of the 
Town Clerk and Treasurer were 
pisted by the Connell as satisfactory 

Resolved that all officers and 
ployees of the town who 
loi an inciease of salary he rtq 
to hand in their resignation wi 
application, so that the Council 
be able to deal with the matter.

A S the years go by the blood gets 
thin, watery and impure, and 

fails to supply the nourishment 
required to keep vitality at high 
water mark. Circulation gets bad, 
and the nervous system suffers. 
Besides the pains and aches, besides 
the weakness and dizziness, there 
are feelings of numbness which tell 
of the approach of paralysis and 
locomotor ataxia.

Judging from the experience of 
the thousands of old people who 
have tested Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
it seems to be exactly suited to 
overcome these conditio 
quent pn old age.

Unlike ordinary medicines, Dr, 
Chase's Nerve Food is entirely 
restorative in action, and cures by 
forming new, firm flesh and tissue, 
and building up the system. 6Ü 
cents a box, at all dealers.

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Kentville, N. 8. Mr W. J. Baloom
and will continue the same. 
AH the equipments for . . .nested 

til the

with
this year. It has been found im 
•Iblfc to work up enthusiasm for 
intellectual entertainment. Does a 

j basket ball game occur, collegians 
'are hoarse with shouting. Also they 
*re deeply stirred by travelling ora 
tors of the Y. M . C. A. Ho .vbei 

| intellectual entertainment, they are 
without taste Wherefore mock 
liament cannot live.

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

$15. J. E. PALMETER,a fiee hand.
Resolved that the bill entitled 'An 

act to enable the town of Wolfvil 
j borrow money for electric light and 
power purposes' as presented by the 
Recorder at the meeting ot the Coun- 
-«I. t* approved and forwarded to the

4* \Ti Upholsterer*
He to New Horses. New Rigs, Specially

«.de o..,
Carpet Laying a Specialty Reasonable Teams obtained at

shortest notice. Telephone or call.“I"II «aid the cook;

“A* I go * by the book'—
“I „id

par
t P. O. Box 190.

Collegian. T. E. HUTCHINSON,Residence : Lower Wolfville

/ Canning Items.
Quite a number of our people have 

been boused with the Grippe recently. 
Among the number arc Mrs. Stair 
Eaton. Miss Annie Raton. Mm. Chas. 
Lockwood. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford 
Newcomb.

Mr. Ira Cox, our Scott Act Inspec 
to:, has been reappointed by the 
Council,

TO LET. Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.Furnilure lor Sale!

ON NM1N STREET, WOIFVIUE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
During the remainder of this 

of Household
uuring tne remainder of this month 

a quantity of Household Furniture 
will be disposed of at private sole. 
Chairs. Tables, Beds, Springs, Mat- 

Mats, etc.

Bessie M. Hennigar,

«......... »• 8.
= &oori[0 F. J. Porter. SPECIALIST

CANNING..............
Chairs. Tables. Beds. Sp 
tresses, Carpets, Hooked
All in good order. Inquire oiNew Advertisements.

R. H. Tweedell.
Ç, If, Borden.

Possession immediate.
For term» apply to

ANDREW DEW. BARSS. MISS ROBINSON.: Manicuring and Heir Dressing.
Exchange and Tea Room. AppoiotnuDec is, 1906—tf

ŒLL,

vlSTD

Zream.

aranteed. 
s Jars.

IR
O

SONS
i

TS

ille and Halifax
nme 11U,

NEW
[Y STABLES

'A. i.l ! i. I I

ug bought out tiie 
a«lp «if J. L Frankliu, bave 
wt on the prtiiiiistiK formerly

r» to all pointu of interest.
ruckinq

da" attended to promptly, 
lolicit the 
.‘a m:, meei 
lephonu 76.

BOLT & SCHOFIELD.
pril 19, It* 6. 33

publie patnniaye, 
eive oar best at-

OUT DOUBT THE

ton Studio
lived the question of

MAS
BIFT6.
on is a Souvenir Letter 
l Booklet. Eight of the 
of Wolfville and vicinity 

- gotten up in booklet 
1 short letter blank. May 
without wrapfhig. The

1 né# *er#wlbiu*
IB.

1 10c.

RUSHING ALONG STOCK
TAKING TO PREPARE FOR A

GRAND CLEARANCE
-------- AND--------

DISCOUNT SALE!
We find Remnants and Odds and Ends of goods 
in all departments which we are offering at half 

price to close out.

20 pieces Fancy Flannelettes, worth 12 and 15c,

, 10 pieces Plain and Striped Flannellettes, 7 and 8c. Now 5o.

Dreg» Qooda at MARKED DOWN PRICES.

Furs in Stoles, Ruffs, Collars, & Muffs, w price off.
Men s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits, good value at regular 

prices. Now 20 per cent. off.

Now lOo.

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, 50 and 60c. Now 35c each. 
Men’s Vnshrinkable Underwear $!. Now 75c. each.

J. E. HALES & CO.

SALE.
JKS, FLAN-
C.

FMENTS.
all FURS!

r mats.

e Cottons, 
5, Embroi-

Men‘ and

Duses, &c., 
Ready-to
rn
0 trimmed 
rice.

kvtjnue and Main Street

Were
You 
Caught 
Napping ?

^hese dull, dark winter 
tnoniings — when it’s so 
cpsy to take iust forty 
wink* too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices, A 
well-made Alarm that 
won't forget to go off—one 
that we can thoroughly re
commend —sella for $1.25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it ip order for you.

Wé guarantee our work 
and prices as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Mato St., Wolfville.11
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THE WHITE RIBBON. intestinal
Indigestion.

He Explained the Meaning.Singular and Plural. "For God and Home and Native Lend."

"cTtToT
Cleaned by the Way.

GASTORIAA han^y word much used is ‘phe
nomenon.' The London Globe once 
heard a man explaining its meaning 

He did it as follows:

Conducted by the ladies of the W.It is a question i>l taste and fancy 
whether one should make two bites 
of a cherry, but we all really make 
two biles of the word ‘cherry’ when 

it in the singular. The orig-

Nan—‘I don't see why Miss Mug- 
him with Tilev should want to many 

all her money.' Dick- I guess she 
I don't believe he'd have

nr HIS severe and painful form of 
1 indigestion arises from sluggish 

action of the liver in supplying the 
bile necessary for good digestion and 
the healthful action of the bowels. 
The fooçl decays and gives rise to 
Colicky pains," Flatulency, Feverish- 

Pains in the Limbs, Headache, 
of Appetite, Gas on the 

ch, and Irregularity of the

orncBRs.
President —Mr* Mitchell.

2nd Vice President—Mrs Hemmtton 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary-r-Mm Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mr» Roscoe.

to a triend.
•Now, if you see a cow in a raedder,' 
he said, didactically, 'that's not a 
pbinomeena. If* a pretty animal, 
and what not, but it ain't a phi nom- 

An<f if you see a thistle in a

had to. 
taken her without it.' For Infant» and Children.

inal English version of 'cerise' was 
•chéris' or ‘chIris' which was mis
taken for a plural, so that ‘chert’ or 
•cbiri’ was soon manfactiired as a 
singular. ‘Exactly so has pea' come 
into being as a false singular obtain
ed from the supposed plural ond true 
singular ‘pease. ' Sherry ' for cherris' 
in another case, and shay' from 
■chaise.’ 'Chinee' from Chinese,' and

Tore Their Flesh. The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

•My children were taken with an UçW"B. 
burning «kin dlucasc and tore there Seal* until » 
was tore, and their shirt» would sometime» be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not *e*n to 
know what ailed them and could gt« no relief. 
»o i began using Da cn*»*'• OmTMKNT.Whcn 
ever it wan applied it did its work well and ha» 
entirely cured them of this horrible dlaeaae. - 
Man Vois Me Kaye. Tiverton. Digby Co., N. 8.

All I lack,' said Ike would-be 
poet, ‘is. the power of expressiou. 
There's poetry inlme and I mean to 
bring it out before I dif.' Pet haps,’ 
replied the cynic, it'll kill you before 
you get it out of your system.'

ojkÆÊÊ

medder, that ain't a phinomeéna. 
Nor if joti see u laik. in the medder 
that ain 1 a pbinomeena It's a pietty 
bird and what not, but it ain't a phin- 

But if you want to see that

B°Iteis' 

the liver 
cure can

BUPBB!XTBNUB»»i
Witt
ickninn.

I*ihr.«d'ir Work—Mrs De>
Parlor Meetings-Mrs He 
Mothers' Meetings l yv 
Evangelistic »
Flower Mission—Mrs. >takes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Ba ss.
Tenqjenmce in &. S.—Mrs Chisholm.

meeting will lie 
'rade rooms the

AVencUiblc Preparation for As- 
slmtlalmglbeFoodsnd Regula
ting the Slornwhs ami Bowels or

ium.awnnnriff«
VOL. xabsolutely necessary 

: right before anything 
be expected, and the most 

certain means of accomplishing this 
result is the use of Dr. Chase’s

to set
likeromeena.

cow sitting on that thistle and sing
ing like that lark, that would b« a 
phinoiuecna. ' Hia friend said yes lit

The ,Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

is a. positive cure for all those painful 
--------------- -------------- aliments of women. It will entirely

NERVOUS? EstS5-*61®
ent Spinal We

'corp' from ‘corpse’ are others in 
gar speech. Similarly, ‘riches’ is re
ally a singular, of which richesses 
was the old plural.-London Chronicle.

Published everPromotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContalnsneither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Kidney-Liver Pills.
This great medicine has been 

especially successful in the cure of 
intestinal indigestion, which cannot 
be reached by stomach tablets or 
ordinary dyspepsia cures.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates it Co., Toronto.

The regular bumesu 
held in the Board of T 
first Tuesday eveuing of >

Trust In God.

ofsaw now. OAV

Subscription 
;.d ranee.

of the icunty, ( 
of thr day, are 

Anve 
$1 00 per squ 

sert ion, 25 cen

and con- 
eaknees, and is pecu- 

the Chanje oj Lift.
It's a pleasure to tell 

alsAut a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's 
For years Dr Shoop lias fought against 

of Opium, Chloroform, or other 
uns de ingredients commonly found in 

nedies. Dr. Shoop, it seem'.

li.irly wisp 
It will euivl

Do You Brood? 
Have florbld Hei r,? 
Toss In Your Sleep?

The fishermen of Brittany, so we 
are told, are wont to utter this simple 
Drayer when they launch their boats 
upon the deep: Keep me my God; 
my boat is so small and thy ocean so 
wide.’ . How touchingly beautiful the 
words and the thoughtl How wise and 
appropriate the prayer! Might not the 
same petition wetl_foe uttered with the ^ 
same difecthess by ut> eveiy day of ^

lives? Keen me. my God. my In every sphe.e woman is too often 
the man of the house. Nowhere is 
feminine influence more active, more 
fcjt and less recognized than in 

And nowhere among the

InBackache,
•How does it happen,’ asked the 

portly dowager on the overland ex
press, that you have managed to 
keep the same cook for thirty years? 
•I married one, ’ answered the cbgnce 
acquaintance, shrugging her ample 
shoulders.

It has cured more cases of Female 
Weakness than any other remedy the 
world lias ever known. It is almost 
infallible in such cases. It èieeolvee and 
expels Tumors in an early stage of deve
lopment That

2fSrZSi*4»  ̂#
iness in her capable hands and turn 
his attention to a domino party at the 
neatest cafe. If she be a peasant’s 
wife, no one on the farm will slave ■ 
harder than she. There is scarceV<Kjm

Cough rent 
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
Law recently enacted, for he has worki d 
along sitni ar lines many years. For 
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have h*l a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other narcotic 
poisons Helms thus made it possible 
for mothers to protect'their chili 
simply insisting having Dr. Sh«»p-8 
Cough Cure. Sold b^A V. Jtaud

UseYour Physical Condition is Below 
Par and Must be Bui t up.

Try Ferrozonr.
fS

Contract rat 
- mente furnisfee 

Reading notiWorms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness ond Lo>9 OF SLEEP- 

Facsimile Signature of

r For Over 
Thirty Years

All the vital activities oi tiie bod, Bearing-down Feeling, 

cents necessary to make ncrVe t attain harmony with the female system.

Irregularity,
Painful Peri,.!» Weeknera 
», Indirattion, Bloating, 

tion, Headache, General

boat,is so small’—I ant so weak, so 
helpless; so easily carried by the 
winds and tossed by the waves. And 
•thy ocean is so wid<^tp perils are 
so many, the rocks aresofrequeht.the 
currents of temptation are so resistless, 
the tides ol evil are so treacherous.the

Copy for ne- 
received up to 
changes in com 
be in the office 

Advertiseme: 
of insertions it 
tinued and uhl

This paper 
sen here until a 
unue is receive 
in full.

Job Printnq 
in the latest sty 

All poetmas 
authorized agei 
purpose of re- 
receipts for mm 
office of publia

NEW YORK.
it corrects.strength.

Its first action is upon digestion.
It stimulates the secretion of gast 

ric juice, ensures perfect digestion 
res the food so as to be eas

Suppressed or 
jf the titomac 
Nervous Frostra 
Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Lassitude, “don't-care” and 

want-to-be-left-alone' feeling, excit- 
ibility, irritability, nervouaMn eleep- 

icae, flatulancy, melancholy or the 
• I,lues,” and trtmkache. These are sure 

indications of Female Weakness, some 
derangement of the organs. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either eex the Vegetable 

.b,.,
yourself in strictest confidence.
LYDU TL PINHAM IBI, <*- Lrsa. Ma*.

'did you ever succeed in swaying 
an audience to laughter or tears at 
will?' ‘No,’ answered Senator Sor
ghum; ‘I recognize the fact that all 
the world's a stage. I don't care to 
be reciting speeches. I want to be 

of the men in the box office.'

civilized nations is maiviqore depend- 
attached to her

Printing by Automobile.
The electric motor which is used 

to drive tjie press in the office of the 
Staten Island' Advrthce in Broadway, 
West Brighton. Richmond, broke 
down yesterday afternoon and 

Bad Attack OÎ La Grippe. pert |rom Manhattan found that it
A y«*. «KO 1 had. bad «tuck of ugrippe and cou|d not be repaired without being 

■" -=« to Philadelphia to be rotund.
axd TtmrsKTiNit and found it a great blessing, John Crawford, Jr., the editor, 
a, it thoroughly cured me. 1 told «ny «loctor f d that no other office in Rich- 
that 1 Intended to recommend It to all m> , . . . „ _•
fricnda-'-MBs. k. hi ttkn. 12 Claremont st., moud Borough could print tile SIX 
Toronto, om teeu-pige paper last night, so he took

•O!’ remarked the first fox hunt- his .35 hoi se power direct drive auto 
er. ‘yon should have seen Mr. Nu- mobile up alongside the btvlding, 
n»cb take that high hedge.' You hid a hole knocked through the side 
surprise me!' exclaimed the other, of the wall and the shaft ol bis press 
-I thought the horse lie rode wasn't runout through the building. A belt 
much of a jumper.’ 'O! the horse was then adjusted to the shaft of the 
didn't take the hedge. Mr. Nuritcb automobile and last night the paper 

was being run off successfully.—New 
York Sun.

The Origin of Gall Stones.
They

up of crystalline constituents 
1 lo lbe fluid. Very common is this disease 

among merchants, clergymen, shop 
girls and those of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists in maintaining 
correct action ol the liver and bowels, 
which is best accomplished by Or. 
Hamilton's Pills. No person using 
this medicine need fear gall-stones, 
nor will thev ever be bilious. Sound 
digestion, good appetite, a clear col01 
will evidence the health giving tiro 

Pills, w u ici

and prepet 
ily assimilated.

Thus everything you eat is con
verted into nourishment that enriches 
the blood and lends now strength to

ent on woman, more 
and less respectful. — London Mail.

exact copy of wrapper.

tm« ciwthuwI ■ trente I icy mountains of disaster are so 
threatening that except thou, the 
Lord, dost keep 
perish.—G. B. F. Hallock.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cur-
I must utterly ed.the nerves.

By Ferrozone the mind is relieved of 
those brooding tendencies, of morbid 
unnatural fears, of unwillingness to 
concentrate attention on things that 
should be done.

Won't you try Ferrozone?
Won't you give it a chance to win 

you back to health; it will do it. just 
as it did for Mrs. Creighton Zinck of 
Palm St., Lunenburg. N. S.. who 
saÿs: ‘I'want to give my experience 
with'.Fcrrbzone because I believe it 
will be of assistance to thousands x>f 

whd need it badiy I was 
down in flesh and

Having been sick for the peat two 
years with - a had stomach trouble, a 
friend’ gave me a dose of Chamberlain a 
.Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did 
so much good that I bought a bottle of 
them and. have

-«.Mbs. Jobs Lows, Copper, Maine, 
tablets are foe sale by Bunds

Hall Cain speaks on Prohi
bition.1 wee told tot

From the New York. Herald's re
in New York used twelve bottles in allTO SEE OUR NEW port of an address given 

recently, by Hall Cain, tbe noted En. 
glish novelist, we take the following:

•There is a trade which all civilized ^

TOWN ' 
W. Maks 
A. E. Coi

well of bad stomach trouble.

WALL PAPERS !pommel Islamic countries (rankly recognize as danger- Cmcs Hours 
9.00 to 12.» 
1.30 to 3.0C 

gy Close 0.1 f

Pat snip Fritters.—Wash, scrape 
aud boil 3 or 4 parsnips. Ma»h and 
season with salt, pepper and a table
spoon of butter, Add to a pint of egg 
batter, stir well and drop in spoonfuls 
into boiling lat, fry brown, take up, 
drain on brown paper and serve 
hot.

ous, and, whether as cause or conse
quence, at the root of half the evils 

which humanity suffers. With-
railway.

and Steamship Linos to
St. JellII via l>l|tby and 

Bouton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVAN0EUNE” BOUTE,

On aid after .Ian. 1. 1907, Ste.rn.hip 
and Train Service of till- lailway will be 
as follows :

Trains will akrivb Wolvvillb 
(Sunday excepted.)

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

out it there is, speaking broadly, but 
little poverty, or impurity, or crime, 
and yet tbe nations of the world are- 
constantly concerning themselves to 
protect and even foster it for the ob
vious reason that it is a great contrib 
utor to individual wealth and to tbe 

I hold it a

women 
very -thin, 
lacked color. My nerves were in a 
dread lu! state. If anything fell I 
would jump and start. At night 1 
would suddenly wake up, heart palp 

Ferrozone 
restored my 
me sel'-con-

POST OF! 
OmcB Hou 

Mails ire madi 
For Halifax

did it alone. ’

25c.
It sent direct lo the diseased 
part» by Iba Improved Biowet. 
Heal» lbe ulcere, clears the air

A. J. WOODMAN.simply dried bile, made £
Express east 
Kentville oti

dating and all keved 
right to work. Chamberlain* sCoughReme 

dy a Safe Medicine for 
Children.

poise and ba*ar.ee. gave 
trol, cured my 
one increased 
weight came 
didn't need 
Ivglit boxes cured me'.

and pannananny___
' Catarrh and flay Fever. Blower 
free. AU dealer», or t)r. A. W.Cba« 
Medicine Ce.. Toronto and Buffalo.

collective exchequer, 
short sighted policy which strive* to

th-m.lL” that I" W"« * "Uel‘ ”?di0i“

-«WHO, Pit public o,
,b= p.,.at« purse, l.rgely by means from8it, „,d „lien, 
of the ruin of moo. the aorrow ot ^ # „ intellded
women and the misery ot children, uojdgf croup all(i whm»ping cough, and! 
are stained with blood and tears and tjiere ÿ, uo better medicine in the world! 
have a curse on every coin of them. for thew dUmases. It ia not only •« ceil 

‘Women aud children are tbe chief ti^n cuve for croup, but. wlien you give 
nuffort.ru bv the toxic of drinlx and by .y, goon M tlie VI'OUpy COUgll appears, will
the false and unchristian attitude of |,reVent the attack. Wlvwping cough iJ 

not gangerous when this remedy is giveiil 
ns directed. It contains no opium oij 
other harmful drugs, and in y be gived 
as confidently to a baby as to an adulj 
Fore sale by Ra d'd Drug Store.

Ginervousness, 
my appetite and ni 

up so fast that I sirnplj 
to use it any longer

’Geology is a wondetfnl study.' 
remarked the enthusiast.

•I suppose so,' answered Sirius 
Barker, 'but it always seemed kind 
o’ tantalizin' to me to be told where 
coal is and how it came there instead 
o' being told how to get the price o'

CExpress from Kentville 
Express “ Halifax.
Express from Yarirn
Express from Halifax.............. 7 00,
Accom from Richmond..........12 20, p
Accom, from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p 

Uninv
ited.)

Baptist Chi 
Pastor. Sere 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday Schoo 
V. prayer-m» 
at 7.30.. and < 
Thursday evei 
Missionary Ai
waday followi

hy won't you use Ferrozone ah=o 
it certainly will do you good in manj 
ways sold by all druggists in 50c.

ays sure to f 
ially for

Trains will lkavb
(Sunday exoept

Exprès? for Halifax......................  6 35, a m
Express for Yarmouth............  9 50. a in
Express for Halifax....................... 4 00, p m

W K vnb.,VU, 7 oo, y -»
ccom for Annapolis R- yal. 12 35, p m 

Accthn. for Halifax......................12 20, p m
Midland I^ivision.
Tm'ni of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
•it 7.30 a. m. aud 5.50 p. in , and from 
Truro f'T Windsor at 6.40 a. in. and 
{.35 p m.. connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship
“BOSTON”

Lkavks Yarmovt-i

Wed. and Sat., on arrival of expt 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos 
next morning. Returning, leaves Long 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday.
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH.

St. John and Digb/.
gRtifprrin^t^heaboveT I be? to say Leaves St. John Mon., Wednesday, 
■that my duties as Uevisor of the Federal Saturday, at 7.45 a. m , arrives in 
St states being ended. |mtrons of the 10 45 a. m; leave Digby
above firm will, »t all tunes be able to ,iayH on arrival of exprewe train 
secure my personal attention'to any legal Halifax.
business entrusted to the firm. Buffet Parlor Cars run each way

W. E. R<iSCDE. daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
ween Halifax and Yarmouth, where 

connection is made with trains of the 
Western Section Halifa*- and South- 
Western Railway.

Trains and Si ear 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Mu.
Kentville. N

muimi
the safest and best lor general 

“mil

Dr. Hamilton's
it.' Dissolution.family

Dr. Hamilton s 1'ills of Mandrake 
and Butternut 25c per Box « err

Insist on having only
positively be stopped in 20 

mmMes N» — notUiug- *a at 8 30 p. in. 
the door to wa

PaesBVTKRi 
Wright. Pant. 
Wolfville : Pu 
at 11 a. m., 
School at 9.46 
Wednesday ai 
Church, Lowe 
on Sunday at 
10 a. m. Pra; 

*7.») p. m.

Mkthoiust 
Moore, Paato 
bath at 11 a. 
School at 10 0 
ing on Thu rad 
the aeataare f 
at ell the servi, 
ing at 3 p. m. 
meeting at 7.3

CHÜIU 
«t John’s P<

Sunday, 8 a. n 
at 11 a. m. I 
ra Evenson;

The firm oTRoRcikT, DflHWp'A BoKrnv. » 
Barristers, Kentville. N. S.. is this day A 
dissolved by mutt al consent. All debts A 
due the firm as web as to the former firm 
„f Roscoe * Dunlop, Barristers, are pay 
able to W. E Roftvoe, senior member ol 
the firm, to whom all hills duo by eithei 
of 1 lie said tirins will be rendered.

ROSCOE.
A E. DVNL0P.
BARRY W. ROSCOE.

the nations with regard to it, and I 
look to the coming enfranchisement 
oi women as the most powerful help 
towards removing the wrongs that at
tach to it. in nothing is it more true 
than on that tragic side of life which 
is cônccrned with drink and its conse
quences that it is ‘the woman who 
pays.’ And because woman more 
than man pays the price of the drink 
plague, 1 look to women to deal, 
when their time comes,the deathblow 
to a disease, of which I truly believe 
that if it could be wiped out tonight 
humanity would awake in the morn
ing with more than half its sorrows 
and bufferings gone.'

sicken or dmtieiW?mir child 
pleasant, inti safe Syrup, called Dr 
Shoop’s Croup Cure, does the work and 
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Croup Cure 
is for Croup alone, remember. It does 
not claim to cure a dozen ailments. It’s 
for Croup, that s all. Sold by A. V.

Until the age of 11 or 12 boys are 
taller and lie vier than girls. Then 
the gills for the next few years sur 
pass the boys both in weight and in 
height; but the boys soon overtake 
and pass them.

The sons of non-laboring parents are 
taller and heavier than those of labor
ing patents. The heads of girls are 
a little rounder than those of buys, 
and always a little smaller.

It has been found that children 
grow but little from the end of No
vember to the end of March; grow 
tall but increase little in weight from 
March till August and increase main 
ly in weight and little in height from 
August to November.—From London

Are You Subject to Stifî-

Ferhaps it is in the neck or shoul
ders. First thing is a good rub with 
Nerviline. No more speedy remedy 
can be adopted. When applied to the 
muscles Nerviline gives them flexi
bility and vigor; inflamation, sore 
ness and stiffness disappear. • Wheth- 

. er in the chest or throat nothii 
surpass Nerviline' writes O. B 
ton. Lumbet Merchant at Oak Bay, 

night, trouble

W.-E. Walnut Icing,—White of 1 egg, j 
cup powdered .sugar, r tables pool 
water, rtablespoon vanilla, yi- cuj 
chopper] walnut meats. Mix well toj 
gether and spread at once on tlij

:

A senator hurried into the United 
States senate chamber one morning 
early and said to the page:

•Young, man did you see a ten dol
lar bill on my desk last evening? 1 
wrote a letter, intending tc inclose the 
bill, but somehow I failed to do so, 
and left it bèhind on the blotter. ’ 

•Yes, senator, ’ said the page, taking 
out his wallet. 'I did find that bill 
and here it i6. And it's a lucky thing 
for you, sir, that none of the senators 
happened in before .1 saw it.'

Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906

ROSCOE & ROSCOE, Not aBarristers, Solicitors. Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

.k, K C.
Barry W.

From The Antilles.

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Chamberhin's Cough Remedy Benefit» j 
City Councilman at Kingston,Janmic ..I 

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who Is J 
member ot the City Council at Kind 
ton, Jamaica, West Todies, writes as M 

‘One bottle of Chamherliinj

W. K. Rosci
Rose k, L.L. B. 

Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.

The Wife's Influence.
Cough Remedy had good effect on j 
cough that was giving me trouble an-1 I 
think 1 should have been more quick!) 
rélieved ifT had continued, tho reined* 
That it was beneficial and quivk* in ra 
lieving me there is no doubt and it is id 
intention to obtain auai heç bottle. ’ Fa 
wtle by Rand’s Drug Stojw.-

Every married woman, no matter 
how limited her life may seem, no 
matter how shut up she may be in the 
nursery or the kitchen, has a means of 
contact with the great world jn the 
man Who goes out into it — has a 
means of influence on it through him. 
Seen or unseen, it is there. The map 
who is happy in his home carries the 
atmosphere of it with him — lié is- 
himself more in touch with others be- 

in this day and age.

• •

church, 
intendeut 
Rector 

All seats fn

Misak o'» Lihimkkt Co 
Gentlrmrn, — Lam

benefit from the use of MINARD'S I. 
iu a severe attack of I,a Grippe, anil I have fre
quently proved It to be very effective in rases of 
Inflammation.

W. A HUTCHINSON.

1 renewed great 
1N1MKNT Weak Kidneys AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
mers are run on Atlau-

RNew. Harry, said the hostess toj 
small guest, yon must not stop on tbl 
way, but go straight home.

1 can't, protested the little felioJ 
I live around the corner.

Weak Kidney*, surely point to weak kidney 
Verves. Tho Kidnuys, like the .Heart, and the 
Stomach, find their weaklier*, not in the organ 
Itself, butin the nerves that control and guide 
and strung!hen them. Dr. Bhoop'» Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is futile. It Is a waste of time, and of money as
W H* your back aches or Is weak. If the-------
scalds, or I» dark ami strong. If you have symptoms 
of Bright* or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. rihoop'» Restorative a month— 
Tablet* or Liquid—and see wliat It can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend and Mil

Robert. W St 
H. Troyte Bu

St Franc) 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of eat

Tub Tabur 
D. D., Superi 
day. bunday-i 
service at 7.- 
Wednesday e

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

cause of it. 
when so many women are seeking 
scope for their powers in arts aud pro
fessions and business careers, there

RUPTURE.B. 'Rubbed on at 
one by morning. I have proved 

Nerviline a great medicine. ' Every 
one says the same, and Nerviline al
ways makes good, 25c bottles so d 
everywhere.

N.
Treated by theIn a parish not thirty miles from 

Uddingston the people were one Sun
day in want ol 0 precentor, and the 
minister meeting one of bis parish
ioners accustomed to much speaking 
in public, the following colloquy 
took place between them: ‘John can 
you preccnt?' *Na.' replied John,
■but gin ye like tae sing yersel’ I’ll 
preach.' Oh, John, you would not 
try to preach?' To which Jobr re-1 he commented
plied, with a leer in his eÿe. ‘jAn, j 1 publish the banns of marriagflff 
what wad hiuner me? Onybody can | awkward pause, during which he 

looked beneath tbe service books, but

» g some «ho realize that in-their T“ *»P *,°»1-1 •P»«mlio<' 
rn.ni.ge there is .he very wide,. «f«r thm» let ,t mo I

scope-women who pu. eo.ho,
in.m.the brain power, the artistic pel- ,„d , j.1,
ceptton. the ele.r-sighted ehotf toto „ Brunei,it». Prevent
their protcshioos as wive, and moth- m ,ittle p„th,nmD „,ld_, 
vrs, mistresses of households. I hese tablots s,.|iing }r 5 ce t and 26 ct 
are the women who use their brains boxiW If you »ro chilly, if yon begin 
and their sonls to love with, as well,as snwze, lry preveotics. ‘ They will su

and cure it aftLEIGHTON METHOD
Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

NO KNIFE. NO PAIN. 
NO LOST TIME.

The incumbent ol a populous par
ish. who never failed to have publi
cation cf numerous banns; looked for 
the banns book us usual after thé first 
lesson. FeeHng assured ot finding it

of St. U 

of each ruontl
For all inlormation enquire of

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

U. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfville. N. 8 their hearts, and who wield an extra check the cold, and please you.

A. V. RAND. ordinary far-reaching power, all the 
greater because that power is the last 
thing they are thinking of, or : 
attain. That intangible thing that

Fred H. Christie ( htvHBve l 
Monday ever 
in Harrix' B1 
ways s olemn

John Jacob Astor is the largest 1 
vale owner of automobilies in t 

we call the Spirit of the Home walks coiiuiry. They number twenty-fo 
abroad with every member of it. The 
•nice’ children in school gravitate 
instanUy-towardl the children 
household,gravitate toward tbe house 
itself, because there is something 
there that's they need.—Harper's

F. W. WOODMAN,dae that nooadaye. ’
Try It and be 
Convinced.'...

it was not there. Between the cush
ion and the seat, shouted the clerk, 
looking up and pointing to the place 
where the book bad been mislaid.

CASTOR IA P AINTHiE,(Successor lo Wolfvllfc Coal & Lumber Co.)

DBALKR IN
1the average cost ol each is ahont 

woo, making a total of $120,000 
vested in bis machines.

For Infants and Children.
Til Kind Yon Hm Always Bought

Rate Card on application.PAPER HANGER. THard and Soft Coalsjf . Why Suffer from Rheuma-
Bearsthe tism?

Signature of Do you know that rheumatism pains
ran be relieved? If you doubt this just 

■May I ask if you ever had an occn try<mc appKc8til>B ofChamberlain's Pain 
patioo? asked the woman iu tbe way- |ulnL ,t ftiU make re8t and sleep pot 

I Bible, and that certaitily means a great 
•Yes mum. replied tbe talte.ed ^ de|ll to any one d with rbeunm-

tramp. ‘I used to be a beauty doc- For rale by Pand'» Drug Store.

Wot
Mond=to WorkBest Attention Given

Entrusted to Us,
^yOrders left at tbe store -if L. W. 

Sleep will l»e promptly attended to. 
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

of all kinds.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, &C-

Building Materia
orlptlon.

AOKMT Von :
Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co., Boston.

WOLFVILLE.

7»n l'clock.

Chamberlain’I of Every Des-

Moman* s Status in France. Court Bio 
Temperance 
lay of each 1

side cottage. $10 REWARD I There is stilt in every Frenchman a 
great deal of the Oriental way of look
ing at a woman.

And the French wife knows it, but 
she goes on helping her -man,' be she 
duchess or midinette. She will for
give again and again; she will let hint 
squander her dot, and will learn how 
to do with.fewer frocks (the delight 
of every Frenchwoman) in an ever 
pitiful attempt to patch up the fortune j 
and happiness be has wrecked. If ;

shopman's wife,

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law

Acamx Electric Light Co.

Laitor
'Nonsense! If you had ever been a Uzy Larry-Say, lady, I am dat 

beauty doctor you wonld have offered haogty 1 don't know w'»t ter do. 1 CDPFMANX NIID^FDY 
to practice on me ' ain’t had nothin'-'-Mrs Goodbart F HE GUI All J HUHOLIV

‘On you! How could I, mum? ..waUj around to the kitchen door, 1 
How could L offer to practice on one poor mnn and you shall be led. Lazy Mo,,y* Mi8'lc|!0C’ Jrep*‘h,,,g’ 
who is already so beautiful?’ Larry—Aw, say. dat's a party long . mst e «, ■

With a winning smile she handed . walk| udy; couldn't ytr hand it out
"!Wdlî

,n Miy ctoir or, th« Loot jran.ll - pilai ganquirk rtiirf iron. Dr. Shoop-»
.:uk«ao W«w».__________ lUg» Oiotmenl. Rraraln it " n*d.

A neârsfltecd Core For Piles. lone for Pilfo—*nd it woriis with cer-

‘ in 6 to 14 days- Wc. 1

Gardening 
ing. Mason- 
kinds wantic 

Addr,iff 1

X Cough Remed =
Rose, Carnations, Lilly of the

Valley,
and other Cut Flowers, Blooming and 

Foliage Plants for Christmas.
H '

Hé Chfldren^o Favorite
Coughs, CoidsToro.» and

Whooping Cough.
•isasis

WolMie Real Estate
Agency. he needs no bookkeeper or manager; 

[she will.be there from morning till 
~ night-, the slave of the ledger, careful 

j of every centidte; while be too olteu 
1 wi'l leave the heavier part ok the bus-

fUNERAL DESIGNS It».

ACADIAN" i»r ,907.
Persons wishing to buy or soil apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE.
Maivg-r.

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Read “THEa#" Lettuce and 
hand. Telephone

■ àt,, is
Wolfville, April 27

»
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